Magic

Humorism
The idea that health is governed by a balance of four bodily fluids:
▶ Blood (hot and wet, like air/spring)
▶ Yellow bile (hot and dry, like fire/summer)
▶ Black bile (cold and dry, like earth/autumn)
▶ Phlegm (cold and wet, like water/winter)

Figure: The Four Humours (CC0: source)

Holism

Figure: Byrhtferth’s Diagram (public domain: source)

Anglo-Saxon Medicine

1. Application of ingredients to (supposedly) affected parts of the body
2. Incantations, prayers, and rituals
3. A combination of (1) and (2)

Karen Jolly’s Taxonomy of Anglo-Saxon Medicine and Magic
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Augustinian and Germanic tradition shared a holistic worldview (e.g.
sympathetic medicine). In an Augustinian world, the spiritual value of a
charm or cure depends on whom it credits.
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Ælfric’s Position

“
“
“
“

Ex fructu arbor agnoscitur (Mt 12:33; cf. Lc 6:44)
A tree is known by its fruit.
Ælc bletsung is of gode: ⁊ wyriung of deofle. God gesceop ealle
gesceafta. ⁊ deofol nane gesceafta gescyppan ne mæig: ac he is
yfeltihtend ⁊ leaswyrcend. synna ordfruma ⁊ sawla bepæcend.
(ÆCHom I, 6)
Every blessing is from God, and every curse is of the devil. God
created all things; the devil is unable to create anything, but he
incites to evil and deceives; he is the originator of sins and a
deceiver of souls.
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Ælfric’s Position

“

Nis nanum cristenum men alyfed þæt he his hæle gefecce æt
nanum stane: ne æt nanum treowe buton hit sy halig
rodetacen. ne æt nanre stowe buton hit sy hali godes hus. se þe
elles deð he begæð untwylice hæþengyld. We habbað hwæðere
þa bysene on halgum bocum þæt mot se ðe wyle mid soþum
læcecræfte his lichaman getemprian: swa swa dyde se witega
isaias þe worhte þam cyninge ezechie cliðan to his dolge ⁊ hine
gelacnode. Se wisa agustinus cwæð þæt unpleolic sy þeah hwa
læcewyrte þicge: ac þæt he tælð to unalyfedlicere wigelunge.
gif hwa þa wyrt on him becnytte buton he hi to þam dolge
gelecge. Ðeahhwæðere ne sceole we urne hiht on læcewyrtum
besettan: ac on þam ælmihtigum scyppende þe ðam wyrtum
þone cræft forgeaf. Ne sceal nan man mid galdre wyrte
besingan ac mid godes wordum hi gebletsian ⁊ swa þicgan.
(ÆCHom I, 31)
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Ælfric’s Position

“

It is not permitted to any Christian that he obtain his health
from any stone, nor from any tree unless it is the holy crucifix,
nor from any place unless it be the holy house of God. He who
does otherwise is unquestionably guilty of idolatry.
Nevertheless we have examples in holy books indicating that
he who wants to may heal his body with true medicine. That is
what the prophet Isaiah did, who made King Ezekiel an
ointment for his wound and healed him. The wise Augustine
said that it is harmless for a person to apply herbs of healing,
but he counts it as inadmissible sorcery if someone ties the
herb to him unless he lays it over a wound. Nevertheless we
should not put our hope in herbs of healing, but in the
almighty creator who gave the herbs that power. Nor may
anyone chant charms over a herb, but let them bless it with
God’s words and apply it thus.

”

Ælfric’s Position

“

Wa þam men þe brycð godes gesceafta buton his bletsunge mid
deofelicum wiglungum: þonne se ðeoda lareow cwæð. paulus:
swa hwæt swa ge doð on worde oððe on weorce: doð symle on
drihtnes naman þancigende þam ælmihtigan fæder þurh his
bearn. Nis þæs mannes cristendom naht þe mid deoflicum
wiglungum his lif adrihð: he is gehiwod to cristenum menn. ⁊ is
earm hæþengylda. swa swa se ylca apostol be swylcum cwæð.
Ic wene þæt ic swunce on ydel þa ða ic eow to gode gebigde. Nu
ge cepað dagas ⁊ monðas mid ydelum wiglungum. Is hwæþere
æfter gecynde on gesceapenysse ælc lichamlic gesceaft þe
eorðe acenð fulre ⁊ mægenfæstre on fullum monan þonne on
gewanedum. Swa eac treowa gif hi beoð on fullum monan
geheawene hi beoð heardran ⁊ langfærran to getimbrunge ⁊
swiþost gif hi beoð unsæpige geworhte. Nis þis nan wiglung ac
is gecyndelic þing þurh gesceapenysse. (ÆCHom I, 6)
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Ælfric’s Position

“

Woe be him who uses the elements of God’s creation for
demonic divination without his blessing. For Paul, teacher of
nations, says: ‘Whatsoever you do in word or in deed, always do
it in the name of the Lord, thanking the almighty father
through his son.’ The Christianity of a man who spends his life
with demonic divinations counts for nothing: he has the
appearance of a Christian, but he is a wretched idolator. As the
same apostle says about these things: ‘I know that I have toiled
in vain when I turned you to God: now you are observing the
days and the months with useless divination.’ However, each
physical thing that the earth brings forth is by its nature and
design fuller and stronger during the full moon than at the new
moon. So also with trees: if they are cut down during a full
moon, they are firmer and more durable for building material,
and most of all if they are rendered sapless. This is no
divination but a natural thing by design.

”
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